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Diagnosing the Unrest
' of economic andTf tho lmpotltvuco so- -

tat HiouB"1 MC0U3 a"Y l,rol ucaiuca mo
'. jff t H llio refreshing tact tlint bookB

W nattfro ,iaVo tt ,nst become divert-- I

tetllns Moro nnd moro voltimci aro
3nt written with tho ease and strength,
r; vision ana mo numui ui i.uiiei- - mjip

(Mitchell- -r2- -i "uriiL uim ....o.v--.

M nnerley, New York).
present ngo of unrest this

fiaimosla," na Mr. Uppman's terma lilo

bbo). would ho good reading, oven If It

were written In tho vcrblago of a col- -

lcse professor oi cconuniics, ior n goes

dtralght at tho roots of things in auch

in analysis of tho spiritual content of

cur time, aa "It has lost authority and

retained tho need of it," ahd points a
clean Pt oUt of t,mt nuandary In

'men havo to substltuto purpose for

tradition! and that Is, I hcllovc, the
chango that has ovclt taken

ptace In human history."

On the basis of tho rock of nges

Waited at last, and with tho cxpori-mentlv- e,

open-minde- d sclcntlllc method

s a guldo to purpose, Mr. Llppmauu

analyses tho public weal of today nnd
indicates lines along which development

seems as probablo as It Is desirable Any

outline of tho direction of "Drift and
Jlaatery" would bo tho barest and most
uninviting of Byliabusea. Quotations
along tho way should bo quite ns In-

forming, far mora rcadablo and a very
good key to tho satisfaction awaiting
the reader.

llowever effective profit may havo
keen for inaugurating modern Indus-
try, it Is falling as a method of rcal-iiin- g

Its promise.
The way out of corrupt and Inopt

politics Is to use tho Stato for Inter-Vutln- g

and Important purposes.

Tho trus,t movement Is doing what
no conspirator or revolutionist could
ever do: it is sucking tho life, out of
private property. The modern
ahareholder is a. very feoblo represent-
ative of the instutlon of private prop-
erty.

It may well bo that tho best unit
of industry Is smaller than some of

the modern tiusts. It does not follow
that wo must break up industry into
units of administration whoso ideal ef-

ficiency is spent in competing with
one another.

Tho simple act of buying has be-

come a vast, impersonal thing which
tho ordinary man is qulto Incapable
of performing without all sorts of
organized aid. Politics Is
Incoming the chief method by which
the consumer enforces Ids interests
upon tho industrial system.

TVithout democracy In Industry
there is no such thlngas democracy
in America. For only through tho
union can the wnge-earn- participate,
in the, control of industry and
obtain the discipline needed for

The'Hinrest of women cannot bo met
by a few negative freedoms: only tho
finding of careers and tho creation of
posltho functions can make liberty
valuable.
The Interpretation of today, tho vision

of tomorrow: they aro both in "Drift and
Mastery." It becomes, therefore, "true
to hope and practical to those who use
it," as Mr. Llppman finds "Tho Wealth
of Nations" and ' Das. Kijpltal." But wU
it'Wome tho Blblo of tho 20th century,
as the author holds the othot two were
to their times? Aside from tho modest

j:
range of tho book only somo 300 pages

(rii is iiKeiy 10 siay out. or mo JJimo class
Because ins too sooeny ana convincingly

CHILDREN'S CORNER
A Wasted

A quiet llttlo summer brcezo waked up
ft from a nap and looked around. "Well,

ldobellee," ho said in voice,
( "I really bellcvo that Jack Frost has
y.gon8vaway somewhere to spend tho
'jdayl It's, so much warmer than it has

rifta for weeks. Maybe I can venture
$ior a nine romp."

You see, when Jack Frost comes, tho
r imnuner breezes run away or hide. They

cant 'play even a mlnuto with him: he's
too rough and rowdy. But every onco
m a wnllo they suck their noses out

MJMWmer 6reers heard Mm and ran
or weir Jives to fteer.

teftbelr hldtnsr Dlaeea to see if by
l y chance he la taking a day-- a

KVrL :""" or course, sometimes no
aBllJhey rush out from their hiding
iSrJJftX glorious frolic. They frollo

Iiirw5(??5rtr Perhaps because they know
KKHfcf shortl

r",?, tney hear nln returninglrct?,, a 'nto hldlne before heg WMheir noses!
U. Particular day the little sum- -

if .st 'rgot to wake up at all.
: ' "". no could hardly believe9M luck. "Just to think." ho cried.
r.iWo very day when I most needed
5lca, Jack Vrs lintitl m rawav;thii i....7 "- -" f- - -.- -

Sr" "?t onca to flnfl hl til.ivmatca.
? come." ho called. "Jack Frost
rpf0.!n.1 w can P1 "W8 UP'

ov.. V rYfy' .ve can P'ay

fcrni r,Ms- - "8 by ono they
ro, - : "t mo weainer jo eq u
??'0n was reallv ennn. nnl then
KHZ tton Ilelr hldins Into tho
l autumn aunshlna
,!? hUher and yon, tosalntf the,g'Hyea, rustling tho bare bfanohesT

Pn't and01, beIated flw which
wt that does feol good.'' cried

Te, --Bui now 1 want tot Something Can't nnvbodv
wethlng nine to dor

looked at each othw ques-.fC- J
thought the other ought

to think of somethinar ene- -

gVBNING LKDGEtt-PBILADEEP- Hia, SATURDAY: .TAttTTAIW 2J inn. tf
laisaminn '.:iv.,A'jt;,iip:x5'lt

Store Opens 8:30 A. M. WANAMAKER'S Sti?3l08e8 8HO P.M.
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JUSTUS MILES FORMAN
Author of "The Blind Spot"

Harpers.

argued. It inrkn tho touch of passion.It of ends too little, and, therefore, com!
maiuls too small allegiance.

A Yankee "Bulldog"
Exactly why y, Phillips Oppcnhelm

should havo called his latest story "Mr.
Grex of Monte Carlo" (Little, Brown A
Co.) is not altogether apparent, but the
talo by any namo would bo Just as

Even Miss Grox overshadows
her noblo parent. Turther, Sir Henry
HunterleyB and his beautiful, gambling
wlfo flguro moro prominently.

iBut the really magnetic character of
tho story Is nichard Lane, tho "bull-
dog" Yankco millionaire who, unawares,
is plunged Into succession of Interna-
tional schcmlngs, but who, with his head
always above water, is bent on marry-
ing tho divinely fair Miss Grox. Lone,
uponhls second meeting with Miss Grex,
calmly announced that sho soon would
chango her, namo. Dlscoveiy of tho fact
that his beloved was close relative of
tho Czar of the Itusslas did not deter
him. Instead, ho armed himself with
marriage license and called upon tho
joung woman, having discreetly locked
tho Grand Duko August aboard his yacht.

Tho character of Lano Is "bully," how-
ever ono might resent sqme of tho English
slang "ripping" and "my word" that
tho author foists upon htm.

Strangely prophetic in many Instances
aio the discussions of tho arch conspira-
tors of Bussla, Germany and Franco on
the war that hai now overswept Europe.
However, the alliances that theso states-
men sought to effect have not materializ-
ed in actual fact. Tho scheme was
collosal blow at Britain and the occupa-
tion of South America by Germany.

One statement may yet be proved in
part:

"No French advanco into Germany
would be successful no advanco Into
Franco Is likely. Tho war would languish
for lack of funds, through sheer In-

anition It would Dicker out, and tho
money of tho world would flow Into tho
treasuries of America."

Tho story is gripping; it is blgj it is
Oppenhelm.

Foibles of High Life
"Monksbrldgo" (Longmans, Green

Co.), John Ayscough's recent novel, Is
keen satiro on British nobility. The fam-
ily of deceased curato inherit com-
fortable house and living. Being well-
born they are admitted to the highest
circles. Sylvia, daughter of tho pretty

Playtime
thing extra line?" asked tho bigger
breeze. "I don't seem to think of any-
thing but what wo havo done before.
Why not do that and havo somo fun
while we think?"

But the littlest breeze wouldn't think
of such thing. "Do the same old thing
on fine day llko this?" he asked in dis-
gust. "I wouldn't think of such thing.
Such fine day as this deserves fine
play. If wo all sit down and think am
Miro wo can think of something extra
nlco to do."

So all the summer breezes sat down
to think. And while they thought Jack
Frost returned from away and blew
cold blast through tho forest. "Bur-- r,
But-r,- " ho called, "here ami Look out
for your noses."

Tho summer breezes heard him and
ran for their lives to Bhelter. And as
they scurried away they cried, "No more
thinking for usl JUBt look at all that
valuable time wasted. We mlsht havo
beon playing, and wq Just sat still and
thought. Next tlmo we'll play the best
wo cani while wo can." And they did.

CopvrioM 191iOlara Ingram Judion.

ItliSOItTB

TIAYTONA HKACH. CT.
HOTEL BREAKERS gSSJ-f- fl:

Bnthlng. boat'g ana rumng. Jirj.

SEASIDE INN ,.atSE.u
BAYTONA. TLA.

THE PRINCE GEORGE Da

Klavator nVrvlcS: llllyard Holroyd. Prop..

D1J LANUjTLA.
rntip? nci DflCP Comfortable familync (YtL.t.ivww jioteli gooa location

Mri. W. W. jUcott.
errtUtnl laoie.

JACKSONVIttE, JXA.
ROOM, 'WITH BATH. It.

HOTEL BURBRIDGE
nnKnM F1HEPROOP

PAIJI BEACH. IXA
urn wnnTU

HIBISCUS Only reaionabla hotel

..r all attraction.

SEMINOLE HOTEL ?hfjK,a
rnrirrpnfl. VTA.

HOTEL PLAZA
rU1Arrl Pin.

th roost """."mJw Mtb4S artialan well

tb Bouin. gTANTON BQQAgKtB. Prop.

prr AnaVSTKlB. ?Mi--
tWbTcLoi 't- -"duelx.Private M"

lXToSAWprJ-3-- ";

0OHRAM HOUfaE

8BAbiStr:

rate IS 60 JNW w

little widow, Uiurps the "designing
mother's" functions and proceeds to ar-
range befitting marriages, not for herself
alone, but for tho whole family.

Bylvla, however, Is by no mean tho ob-
jectionable typo of designing woman. In
fact sho Is tullo an attractive, character,
but heartless nevertheless, nnd bent sole-
ly on obtaining her darling wishes. Bho
succeeds in part: for alio marries
wealthy carl. However, tho outstanding
feature of her operations, in fact themo
throughout the book, la that sho marries
well to rcdeom her husband's! fnmlly
socially, assuming the position that she
Is conferring the greatest of favors, not
that she Is "landing prUc." Her plans,
however, for tho others of the fnmlly aro
seriously Interfered with by her brilliant
but recalcitrant brother who turns
Catholic. Tho author, who is retired
Catholic priest, scores some well veiled
nttacks un the English church and extols
his own faith In pleasing and convincing
manner.

Mndgo. Silvia's twin nlator. unenni-on- -

tlonal ami openly Haunting nobility's
charms, Is the lovable character of the
story. Sho proceeds to fall In lovo with
untitled worth.

As in his delightful "Graccehurch" tho
author in old caustic criticism, but his
gentle Irony and rldlculo of tho foibles
of llfo are nono tho less convincing.

A Really Novel Novel
The situations and Incidents In Horace

A. VachcU'a "Qulnncjs"' (George H.
Doran & Co are never high spots, but
thoy aro trifles so tremendous as to put
thla nool with Its uniquely commonplace
hero In class nil by Itself

That honesty p.is In dollars nnd cents
as well as In tho abstract Is tho simple
moral. A scrubbj-halic- d beauty-lovin- g

dealer In antiques who sells fnkes as
fakes is tho hcio. His gentle wlfo, who
fears that his lovo for mnu-mad- o perfec-
tion nmouuts to worship of false gods,
Is the tomewhat negligible heroine. His
career as dealer, one or two potent
Incidents In his domestic life and great
many In his business life, his subsequent
surcess due unquestionably to his accu-
rate honesty, and his ilnal conquering of
the temptation to deludo llch collectors,
aro tho main threads In tho woof of tho
tale Dut Qulnney's whimsical, unpol-
ished English personality, his vivid lan-gua-

tilled with tho picturesque terms
of his trndo, and his shrewd development
of power to detect faked spots In
human nature as well as in bits of fur-nltu-

give the pages color and lively
chaim,

Qulnney averts matrimonial disaster
for his pretty daughter by accurately

tho character of handsome
jouth with whom sho fancies horself In
love. He addresses the oung man in
tho terms of pottery specialist.

"You'ro nicely decorated and there's
smooth, buttery glaze to you, but jour
pasto Is lotten."

In "Qulnncys" 'Mr. Vachcll has given
us really new theme, unhackneyed nnd
refreshing, making no pretense at seri-
ousness. Tho undertono Is strong and
clean, however, and you closo tho book
with the smile you reservo for real
treats.

A Book of Baby Clothing
The mother who has some' etperlcnco

will find "Baby Clothing" (jStokes, New
York) and tho accompanying patterns
little book of good suggestions. It tries
to cover rather large ground In young-
sters' clothing, with the natural result
that it becomes Indiscriminate and super-
ficial. It simply serves as little addi-
tion to other such literature. In its pages
can surely be found some helps, both
useful and distinctive Varied uses for
ctochetlng are carefully explained, some
of them valuable additions to any layette.

IlKSORTS
HAMILTON, HKIt.MUDA

HOTEL COLONIAL
Open all tho year. New, modern. Three min-
utes from boat landlns Comfort without
ettnungance V. BELL. Mgr.

POINT PLEASANT HOTEL
Directly the water front. Large erandas,
eolendld views. Home cooking. Rates S3
per day up. CUTTER.

THE ALLENHURST ..f"Strictly flrst-cla- family hotel. Centrally
located. Modern. Home cooking. Boating,
bathing and flehlng. W. H. SPURGE

HAMILTON PARISH. BERMUDA

THE SEAWARD
Exclusive patronage Bathing from the hoyie
free boating and Ashing; croquet and lawn
tennle; own garden. L. T. CONSTABLE.

PAGET. BERMUDA

ABBOTTSFORD
family hotel altuated In

acrea of shady lawna. Modern Free baths.
S2 per day up. E. L. SIOORE. Prop.

P R P Y ON HAMILTONtJEVEIL,c; HARBOR. PAGET
family houae will accept limited number

Own farm and dairy. Boating
andBn.hlng. JACKSON HILL.

BUENA VISTA HOTEL AND

Paget, opposite Hamilton. Bermuda. Magnlfl-c-

Iew of harbor. New hotel. Modern.
Bathing. Own garden. O. II. LE3BUR.

HOTEL INVERURIE
Paget, opposite Hamilton, directly on water.

Mn.i.rn throunhout. Rooms with bath.
Rates $3 per day. C. M. JOHNSON. Mgr.

NEWSTEAD INN
Located on Hamilton Harbor, opposite Ham-
ilton. Patronage excluslie. Bathing from

Booklet. II. C LOCKWOOD.

HARMONY HALL
Fits minutes to beach. Surf bathing. Own
garden: Hot and cold baths.. Rates I2.BQ

p.r davi U per week. W. Clarence James.

rEMllllOKE. DERMUDA

GRASMERE-BY-THE-SE- A

Located near city and ocean bt Ing. tath
L". "It Tliotimn Visnn

lOOKiei. tiWM.n.,

BT. GEORGE. BERMUDA

ST. GEORGE HOTEL
Delightfully situated on nose IIUI. ;"
a,rJ!;Vrn.gr.W,T.nnY.t.O0U: X'uSajSjSZ

KHMERgET nRIDOB. BERMUDA

SCAUR LODGE B"EC8
Ideally located overlooking the ocean. Bpa-clo-

veranda; homelike appointments; mod.
erata rates A. ualih.

SOMEU8ET. IIERMUD.

SUMMERSIDE HOTEL "ggSSS1
liodern bote), one of the most beautltul

.Boating, Uthlng andflsffig.
lltasonable L. CUKTIB.

CIIABLEBTON. B. O.

CALHOUN MANSION

U golL tTnoliTMr and Mrs J. R.ertolett.
""SPABTANDUBO, bTC,

iv THE Piedmont Section of South, Carolina,
seleot board Mrs W Barnes. 7W East
Mala st, Spartanburg, fl. C, wiu take
limited number or boarders. Every con.
v.nl.nce and superb climate

I'OOONO MOUNTAINS. VA.

TOBOGGANING at BUCK HILL
nMl Uecupiratlon Recreation

THE WINTEa INN Buck HUl galls, fa.

ATIANTIO CITY. N. 9,
Hot and cold running

Hotel York New Yor Ave. bco.
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Fourth Anniversary Sale
of the Wanamaker
Lower-Pric- e Store

. r

On the Subway Floor at Market Street
Wonderful opportunities in silk dresses, evening frocks, wraps and children's

dresses at very remarkable prices.

There are literally thousands of fashionable garments, very new in style,
attractive in color and design, at prices so small even a woman of most limited
income will find something within her means.

And no matter how small the price, you
can depend upon it that the garment is of
dependable quality and character in style.

1800 White Dresses for Girls
$1 to $3

Now and very unusual dresses from a
manufacturer who specializes in children's
garments a woman who has made a careful
study of fashions for little girls. These
dresses, in 6 to 14 year sizes, are in white and
delicate colors, in simple, charming styles;
trimmed with fine embroideries, laces, ribbon
and hand embroidery.

$1, $1.50, $2.50 and $3 are the prices.

An Important Group of Silk
Dresses $4.50 to $19.75

Several groups of street, afternoon and
evening dresses at prices of extraordinary
smallness.

r

$4.50 for silk dresses of messaline or pop-

lin, in dark colors and attractive one-pie- ce

styles.

$6.25 for street, evening and dancing
dresses of silk, crepe, charmeuse, satin and
chiffons in delicate and darker colors. The
styles are very good indeed.

$8.75 for evening dresses of accordion

pleated chiffon combined with net over satin
foundations; some with velvet bodices or
crystal trimmings.

$11.75 for dancing frocks, street and
evening dresses, in lovely light and dark colors.

$14,75, $16.50 and $19.75 for street, after"
noon and evening frocks of crepe meteor and

charmeuse. Some fur trimmed; all new in
style.

Serge Dresses at Special Prices
$4.50, $6.75, $8.50 and $12.75 for a group

of black and blue serge dresses, in sizes from
14 to 46 bust. (

Velvet Dresses at Special Prices
$7.50, $10 and $15 for velvet dresses com-

bined with satin; black, brown or blue.

An Outclearing of Suits
$7.50 to $20 for suits for women and

young women. A miscellaneous group of

broadcloth, poplin, gabardine and diagonal

suits in many good styles; many fur trimmed.

All have been a great deal higher in price.

2400 Winter Coats at Special Prices

Warm winter coats for women, young

women and girls. The savings are very large;

the coats email in price. Such wraps as you

will want to wear right now and for several

months to come, 4 t

(8u1nr Finer,
)

$4.76 for zibeline-coat- s with plush collars J

also tweed coats, cheviots, botlcle arid chin-
chilla in sizes for young women and juniors.

$6.75 for tweed and other novelty coats in
many styles.

$7.50 for full-leng- th boucle coats,-with.ve-

vet collars and velvet backs.

$8,76 for astrakhan and zibeline coats; '

satin lined; some with plush collars.

$9.75 for full-leng- th astrakhan coats; with
belts of seal plush, collar and cuffs to match.

$5.50 to $7.50 for three-quarter.leng-
th

astrakhan coats, with fur cloth or imitation
fur collars.

$10 to $15 for zibeline coats, 'fulMined in
high-grad- e satin.

$15 for coats of wide wale corduroy;
wide belts and deep fur collars; satin lined.

$20 and $25 for novelty coats in unusual
stylesi-usua-lly two and three of a kind.

J Fur Cloth Coats

,t."i

$10, $15 and $20 for baby lamb, broadtail
and Balkan lamb fur cloth coats; many fur
trimmed; all satin silk lined.

$15 for nearseal fur cloth coats with
without fur collars.

$20 for Hudson seal fur cloth coats.

$25 for sealskin fur cloth coats; many
with collar of real fur; lined and interlined.

Children's Coats
and $5

A miscellaneous group of coats for,girls
8 to 14 cheviot, chinchilla and tweed 'coats,
all of which have been much more expensive.

Purs Are Reduced inrPrice
$13.60and, $15 for, black fox scarfs;

muffs, $16 and $22.50.

$7.50 to $20 for black wolf scarfs; muffs,
$9.76 to $20.

$12 to $20 for black Jynx scarfs; muffs,-$2- 0

and $25.

$12 for natural raccoon muffs.

$9.75 and $12 for nearseal-muffs,- ;- scarfs,
$7.50 and $8.75.

$15 to $25 for Hudson 'seal muffs; scarfs,
$10 to $18.

$7.50 to $15 for skunk scarfs.

$12 and $15 for Japanese mink sets.

$15 and $20 for Kolinsky muffs,

$25 for natural fltch muffs; sets, $45.

$8.76 for Persian paw sets.

$4,50 for caracul head sets.

$3,.50 for coney muffs,

$35 to $45 for. pointed' fox-seta- ,

Starbti)
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